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RECEIVED BY WIRE. |June r' -The Free State
" — --------- -----------------  ' on the 2sth ultv, amid imposing

| monies,an<t cheers for the

was annexed ! -confined for several days awaiting a RECEIVED BY WIRE, 
preliminary hearing, at which he was 

j admitted to bail, in the amriunt above 

, I mentioned, he qualifying ill the sura of 
ry TyrT rT''W T 1*1000. arid ]. !.. Keelar and E. S. Strait 
1 I I I 1 1 EZ ! in the sum of $700 each. One of the

yj 11 I I -j I I | bondsmen, Keelar, was a passenger for i 
i Nome on the steamer Rock Island, j 
which'Sailed Monday night.

Warnecross was- riot seen yesterday j"
j London, J title 1, vfa Skagway, jQiie ; ' nor has he been seen since, so far as

(>. —Reports fully confirming the down- Johfl Fl*ed StruthCfS Accepted the police are able to learn. They are !
u u 11/L.u r* : of the opinion, that lje lett for down

3 tiribe While employed the river sometime M"on*lay night in a
small boat. If it is true that Warne- 

i cross has skipped,- he will he the sec
ond man, who lias skipped this year 

• with E. Si Strait on bis bond, the other 
being the second-hand dealer, Harrison

B[[L POLICE COURT NEWS.

FOUNDs cere-

JACKqueen. ,
! Major General Pretty man has been ap«

! i2ointecl temporary governor over what
■f-KITCHENER ! is officially designated the Orange Free 

: Colony. WADE£ Could Not (iet Aid.

I'LL fail of the Transvaal government have
Will De ÜOX ernor=Qeneral 0» | been received. Krttger and his staff •

All the South African

Claims Are in Dispute Be
fore the United States 

Courts.

byleft Pretoria on Tuesday last, leaving a 

.provisional government in , charge.

Kmger is very sick and scarcely able to 

travel.

The immediate cause of the abandon

ment of Pretoria was the failure of the

■ j Boer Commissi Offers to secure aid in-the . - lixZ - l* - There were no cases heard in Capt.
Vnin-1 SfgS 55 cotivineed the Startle's court this morning. A party

to £*4 .............» fiirce. _ -i„g and Affidavit Clerk. g <«** «g

-----If amounts aggregating between #7000 and
I rouble in China. ' -—----------;  tjfgfHIfl It Ml staled in mutt ..that Bux-

WaSliingtoti, June 1, via, Skagway, - " . ton hassTSsigneiL his claims and duntpa
L, , -, -, y .__ , ... : .___,, •_______________  ____ _ to the Canadian Iiank of Commerce" tor
June V—The organized bord of Chinese yf $ BROWN PLEADS GUILTY, the benefit of the laborers and other'

debtors who, it is said, will be paid a j ^ 
pto rata from the proceeds. |

William Van Buskirk, on complaint | 
of Mrs. Hodges, who is acting for her

Colonies.

fcc-

6 Mil m Bill BEDi

■-
-

For Claims i, 3, 4 and 5 Below 
Discovery.

Ten Canadians Will Be ^Appointed 
in West African Constabulary

: : • . \ '

IROS;

it-»

f

\iRIEt
known as the “Boxers,” an orgamza-«R1ST,

ST. LOUIS STRIKE CONTINUES.MADE ASSISTANT INSPECTORS. Hon somewhat similar to the HighbindLTH, 1
ira
ms ers, seriously threaten to-Bestay Peking.

American troops" have landed at Taku SoKKs Case Postponed Until May 20 husband, was arrested this morning on
Vi.ifharlnmi Trlawl T tHf? ChaFgC OÎ StCtil lt1g---tllltlltlg Î118

Land wfH force their way throoglr to Pe- ---------- — ^ cbinerv to the value " of $4000, and of
king, where Attiericahs and their inter Court Notes. disposing of*the same. Van Buskirk

* and Hodges w>te partners and the for
ests will be defended and protected. ------- *----- mer is alleged to have disposed of his

The latest reports are that the M Box- It required about an hour’s délibéra, partner's1 interests_ without his consent ;
. , f , and, believing that Nan Buskirk was

ers” murdered nine Methodist mission- 10 1 - ts er' ,a^ cxening or îe jury 111 prepar,„g to leave the country, Mrs 
„ , , ._, - . ■ ... „ , r T> at. TI, :the case °* -th* Queen vs: John Fred : Hodges swore out a warrantfor" his.ar-
London, June 1, via Skagway, J ie ants in îe own o a ___.* 1 1 Struthers, charged with having accepted test. Ttie prisoner Was released this

<5 —It is authoritatively Stated that Chinese are disloyal and there arg ;1jyjbe while in the employ of tbegsy- afternoon on bond of #20(HI until Frj- creek in tile Fortymiledistrict1 ha* been
Lon! Kitchener will 65 iiIh.Ih tli. per- wholesale dSettion^lrom the emperor', ernment, StruQjêô being employed in JJ-fl-fUJiTfL, S”'1—** ■^•*6 * .ntete.l in the J ft. eoorl Here. TheS

Rogers’ New flanageçv 'guilt v: Struthvrs- is now in jail await Master l’vtvt Mart in, a « -year-old ’ml li°n f,,r \ * ^fipo ntment o a receiver
Olympia, May -The avti velnan- ing sentence: " , who resides with his parents mi Second for claims4 and r, below discovery

agementof the campaign for there-—When court opened this morning i avfenne, near Seventh, street,. met with a on Jack’.Wnde. 
nomination of Gqy. Rogers was last ■ Struthers' attorney made-un application serious acculent yeslerilay evening.

Appointments for Canadians. night placed m LÎÎe hands of Fish" Com to the court to submit an argument on Along with'* some other hoys the little

Ottawa, June 1„ via Skagway,. J-int.6. 1 miasioner'A. C. Little. Gov. Rogers corroboration before ‘sentence is passed fellow was playing with a lot ot gun , .  .............
powderr It was lhc same old^ -story, !>■ dtupwte-^ and ‘t was asketl that the
there was a .combustion \erv close to receiver's bond he fixed at #100,000 for 
little Peter's face and now the doctor eac|, daim,-.

%
ZMany People Wounded and a Striker 

and Policeman -Are 
Killed.

Free State Annexed—All the Officials 
Have Fled From Pretoria—Pro

visional Government.

I to

Skagway, June ii. -An important suit 
affecting valuable interests of Jack Wadeian.

IB
ICEEICHTI
mloioi manent governor uf the two African re- army to the ranks of the “Boxers.” 

publics. Lord ItqJjerts will return to 

England as Commander in chief of the 

army to succeed Lord Wolsley.

loon
tiding

)
NCV
N HAND i It itr claimed tli^t more than $100,tXH)

lias already been taken from the groundf* —Secretary for the Colonies Chamber- ,old the press correspondents today that ! on his client. The application was 
lain has offered ten appointments in the on aH matters political affecting his ! granted and the argument will he heard

office Mr. Little must he -consulted, in the near future..WesFAfrican constabulary,lu officers to 

be selected from the-Canadian conting-
i.ast evening William Blackman, the j Herhian Nipping, remanded from the b>ays he must keep the batiuysSfovci"
governor’s son-in-law, ami Mr. Little justice court at the Forks on thg. charge his eye» fuT ten "days. It is not Hiought

eat. _ They wTU rant as assistant in- arrived iu tuwn and weie met at the | of stealing three handsful of gold dust his sight wFinhe permanently injured,
Spertorp with a salary of SI5(Jf) per year flppnt- hy the governor, and he inline- . trom the Bonanza creek claim of \Vm. although iwwas a veiy narrow escape,
with free quarters and. ! tree passage^»! <Jiately carried them off to his residence. : Northrop, was called and appeared, he | His face is ferrihly hlisteytd.

» place of dutv. The officers selected What transl'irefl lhtre ij net kn»wn- having been out on bond in the mean- A Family Upset.
u pern» ■ -, ' ..^ but the governor's, announcement of lns_.time. But one glance’ at the papiers,
ouf.,IL* nmsU^unmarrM and between 22 and campaigu mimaRef„today was ,,robably_showed the judge that they were im- j

d^BS jears of age.? the matter under consideration.

E i

W. J. Hills was appointed receiver 
with "bonds fixed at $28,000 tor each 

claim concerned. The trial has been 
fixed for July 2.

Qet «I

r. A ou

v.

Riot» Continue.
In these days there/are not very many j 

women who persist in making girls out
properly drawn in that they have no ot ,(le,r vout|,faj/sons, hut Mrs.-Smith j 'L —The street car riot» continue. On
date, neitlicr was tile- valuejif the gold | was olle wllu c}Uug to the had old eus- j May 211 a large number both Of ettikerw

ing that for several months past Mr. Gust given. The papers were referred ; tom—maybe/because she had wanted : anf] police were wounded, eight being
Bloemfontein, June 1, via Skagway, Little lias been luke-warm as regarded back to the Forks magistrate for cor- I her.'child t<i he a glrl. iTBtl having'been i

^ the, governor, but what hrougljZ^about lection until which time the case was ilisapp0i^fted, trieil to cheat nature as 

^ the change of heart leading to The fish continued. well ay sbe could, and the child blfn-
0 commissioner being given command A. IF. Holloway, held over from the se|f] who was the most rampant and oh- by a policeman, hut not before the oflfi-
0 1 cannot "be fathomed. At any rate the ; lower cotert on the charge of mii^jppro- tryriively boyish'hoy ever cursed with ,:er himiell had been fatally wounded.

^ ^ governor cann he prevailed lipon to printing money to the amount of f FU, vp„g cur|s and a skirt. Even his sadly i iq,e letter's name was Cranp.
talk politics no waa |rslled fmt was nut in court. | • pkbia# name of 4 ' Tom” wee «uppreiaed , „ . .. _

The case of Nelson A. Soggs, <|h«rgÿd by mamma, who was very much in- __ rT?, ■ ./AL.
Newly opened—Mrs. West’s ice cream with shooting J. H. Rogers, win icon- djeed to be the bead iir~tKe tioneihdld |........Mh-.H, J. 1-iUpjdnck, of the Dally

and confectionery parlors. ["tinned until the 2'ith of ,the present !in everv> wav, and he was generally t No»<*et r<,ce,ve'1 ", wire today ui-
, . lifiuors a, ! month-ut" 1<) o'clock, it appearing that k||liwn as Vv;lrl ■ * forming him of the arrival of hi. wile.

Rogers-is'net vet »We to perform the j But at last fatliecaiid son r.iseupnii S("‘ *n‘l '•««Khter at Skagway oil -Mr
long journey from Gold Run, Uie scene , the wratll o( the,r abo*e«l manhood, way from San France, U, tbta place.

à- Chlorfde of lime. Pioneer drug store. of the-shooting, to the-courtÈeuae. nml one dav, when tnamms waa out ^b^-the pater to.liu bas a ceb|«
-------------------- Attomcv Xôel, who is defending ,.lll]illK. tll£twov,mislle(r. . re^. for thei, reception. ' Hu i.

Sugg., asked that-the case be postponed What was that good lady's hum,r to “ * ‘ when de tide am

-~iuntil the September tcTm-of ctmi-t, hut | j)e confronted un her return by a * eck" ’ 
the judge thought that, owing Untile fcojekethocker sjiecimen of 'nmuiistak--
migrat'irv italnts- -ot-----people—in—this |,|e- tHisluioil. Tris--once flowing curls

Trtkar'F’rbfiïci'.C E0U',,tI-v tort;tain m ?bc witnesses in .the ( coppe.) ax.dosf as shears could, crop'
1 ODUvLUII lol9 c;w would, lie difficult. The , attorney them, and a look of ^vondetful joy upon

then made a plea that InS client lie per- t,j# face while i-n the background, just down th.e river in ,i
milted his liberty on lioud, fiut the re- gg" joyful and quite unrepentant. st(>od probably arrive early 1 hursday morn-

quest was denied. The witnesses, about | [,js crrjnR father, evidently-prepared to 'n>i-
Vi imhimiber,were calldi anil instructed defend bis action to the utmost. Postmaster Hartman announce* that
hy the court Uribe present on the 20th. “Oil, George, ”. wailed Mrs. Smith. ,n**l w'** f>€ cutout twice a week on 
Soggs* wife is expected-to arrive from as 8(,c dropped on "her knees liefore jmri available boat leaving Dawson for

First Ave Next to Müddeil house their home in New \ ork within a week ^on • > wliat have >ou done? What ha» , ll*e upper river. The public ere request
or ten-days- become ot my little Pearlie?” ed to not await publication of ns in-

— AVm. S. Brown, on the charge of hav ' The herd hearted husband grinned, tended departure before mailing letters
\ ing offered to a government employe, “ pearlie s (lead, ” he announced trium- as owing to the conditions of the river
5^W - This week we offer. Struthers, a bribe, .through his attorney. phauUv, This i, Tom, " and »,, no regular schedule can he maintain^

K* w Ubdrewli >8 former ptea of not guilty , mamma gave a grwm of despair Tony at pwent 

0 5 " I aHSpe? Shirt N and substituted therefor ^ the plea of j vg|,jebed round the house with a war- Iep cream, finest flavors, fresh every 
UaUIVS «-2*1 0 guilty. .He will lie sentenced lain. wliiMip of pure glee and the. domestic. '*•*• Mr* Weet'e

R. 1) Sutherland, chargée! with com revo|ution was won.-Cleveland Plain j 
Lplicity in bribing a government em" i DealerN,

8» nlove. is on trial before a jury this i _---------
- ' The case will probably he

i FRESH GOODSi
nxxxxxxxxxx I

St I.ouls, June'1, .vie Skagway, June,

it to , It
"Free State Annexed.

1ii«e
shot during an attack on one ear, Qti 

the 1st of June dne striker was shot dead
I
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has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 
"vicinity to call and select 

one for their -homes.

*

\
0 Best ira 
é the Regina.melt*1

0

larte $ 0
: { Townsend & Rose imat P*
* More Mall Coming.

News of the next mail to arrive was 
received this morning ft is reported tLf 
as having passed Selkirk and is coming

It will

;r The Leading

îÏîiic grocmes ; e •
vanoe.

4:| Our Stock Is Still Complete #
Have remove»,! from their 
former lovid3on <>u Sec
ond avenue» to their! "5e-Jr

{ NEW STORE....Steam fittings..d by 0
0A full lint has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

Club Rooms Attached0
: 0
*
*

! Bar filasswarcive s 0
0 H Waists Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil- 

kens.A Choice Selection 0 - I
^00000000000000000000000 %

Kauey rtiul I)IhUi pat- 
turns, nt sizes, daint
ily made, at. afternoon.

*- completed this evening.
3* ;
::

lladue Co. \ \ Ready Made Skirts. 3 Where Is Warnecross?
The .police are of the opinion that A.

bond in

f.;
Cor'rec tl y cut. allowiiuj S | 

"■them to hang graceluUy N, 
and the right length, y yi! V. Warnecross, who was on

of $1000, has "faded” in a
j X. > > A » A A A A V A A A A

Clothing.Gents’Furnishing v small boat.
6 ANU ^ The readers of the Nugget will re-

* ÇmU'Famo.iÂhûPS > member that some w'eeks sgo Warne-
Seiiz Famous Shoes. - g cross wa? arre»ted on the charge of roba|

2nd Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A. gjtijfeg U-v >lui« i-u, qf claim ;”- Ig 
—1 % on Sulphur, which claim ia-owned by

"'f Yuat£$L,,<kM?’SOnS N ! Bob Hvans, from whom Warnecfo.s bad
*' ■ When brought to. jail be was

5*7 the sum5yFT -
^CTie SAWMILL FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER

Si.25 a T)»o Vound Tin.

| The Ames Mercantile Co

N
31 W<mRemoved to Mouih of Hunker Cieek,

C* • On Klondike River.
't™ ^*ume & Mining Lumber ^

C£8:, Al Mrttvat Upper Kerry on x
Klondike River and at 

Boyle's Wharf

F. JANSEN 
* Res. Manager

ON,»
a lay.J. W. BOYLE

& "
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stroller’s column ' Ham mocks
wanted it distinctly understood that he !

! struction, have been put out of 
*■ commission. And th|9_- is all ;

wrong. Our experience with | a part}- of .tour or five honest-looking 

j Spain shows IlOW quickly some- - aims of toil *&ere standing on Calder- 
times a war is precipitated. Na head's dock yesterday evening when one
tim,« are turning a belligerent of them after gazing across the river
tions art n ”, 0 i for fully five rhjoufës, slowly read from
side to each other all around the g ^ on -t,]c 0fpQ$jte side ..Tr> the

horizon.-—Salt Lake Tribune. Ames Mercantile Co., Semper Primus. "
(r “Now," said he. “what in------is

. ” semper primus?"
Strutlldrs should have a saiu- One of his companions said :

£24 00 tary effect upon the morale of a new brand of bacon especially pre-
'iSo- the gold commissioner’s office, pareil for the Klondike trade and is to

been demonstrated he fried along with* plurihus onions, 
with a sprinkling of sals volitile on it. 

Another man said :

The Klondike Nugget
t ?■" and his friends particularly wished to 

avoid any partisan demonstration that 
might be construed to mean that their j: 
sympathies with one political party in 
the United States were stronger than 
with another.

TCkCPHONC NUMllR <• 

(DAWSON'S PIONtE* PAPE*) Got read y for the 
and get one of 
There ttre-onjy a few.

warm weath,:r 
hammock*.ourISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

........ Ÿnbllshers yecle Sam W
Town

Allen Bros........

ParasolsSCBSCRIPTIOX RATES.
DAILY

For Sale at a Bargain.. .y *40 00..... 20 00
.......ir oo

Yearly, In advance .
Six months............. .
Three months.........................................................
Per month by carrier in city, in advance 4,<X) 
Single copies.............................................................

The Popular lodging house and Popu
lar restaurant, situated on Second street, 
opposite Aurora, doing a find business ; j 

roprietur unable to attend to tne busi |
will sell :

T"
The conviction of They urv. hot woHthor 

too, but wv have , too 
these

article» Qamç 

Swedes V 
Sum Of $

Tv BuncoIt is ■■ matty of
Come and get one at cost:SEMI-WEEKLY

ness, owing to sickness; 
cheap. Apply on the premises.

R. J. HILTS, Proprietor.

Yearly, in advance
81* months------------
Three months............
Per month by carrier in city (in advance) 2.00
Single copies ................................. ......................... 2» ; j. p. MclennanIt has at last g

■ i that positions of* public trust 
t”1106- I cannot be turned into sources of

When a newspaper offers (Is advertising space at 
a Somfna! figure, it <s a practical admission of "uo 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE HUGO ET asks a 
good figure for Us space and In justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulât ion'five 
times that of any other paper published fclwien 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks j 
"Why, the first a{ the Regina. 1

... years 1 was in Ballarat half of our : shoff> the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
personal revenue with impunity, living was .semper primus; but we neer Drugstore,
even in the Yukon country -The didn’t fry >. »e rolled il up Uke ^ recei^d the finest line of mi„î,!

awkwardness of Strothers ma- trlPt and e -. ' ' nery goods,ready made suit-, silk petti-
. .. 1 înovtiori- ! cold, when it was served with nom coats gj|tj waists, sashes; everything of j

nipulalions pi OX ,S • - 1 I soit qui maleptopensity. ’’ the latest spring styles, at Mrs. Morri -
once in criminal work, and had The fourth and last man said . “If ; son’s London Dry Goods and Millinery, 
he not felt the influence of pro- ! didn’t know anything more about : Third ^and^niird avenue, next to 

cedent the probabilities are that ; how to cook semper primus than you
he would still be in the employ Ml»«s, i would be ashamed to call

As appeared in the report. mfint The case ",yself a mimr'' 1 was ,n South Afr,ca
published in this paper ye^er shoul(-J and doubtless will, prove 1 “^^we“S't?^nt Tparingiy' ZZZ/ZZZZZZZZZZ/yZZZfrZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ/ZZZZ/Z* 

day, of the proceedings e oiq an effectjVR lesson to all em- iillt tbere we never either ffied ot S A g f z"V • a
Judge Dugas, acting m the , ()j t|ie government who ooiled it; we roamed it. We would ^ \ I O C 1^ 51 1 1H HI C* \i\\
capacity of a commissioner of themselves confronted one piece of semper prinms between Jjj im.lC4,OlXC4 VU llllllV'l V1C41
investigation, a series of charges, UmUjeR and temptations two pieces of biltong and while it wa* ^
directed acrainst a number of °PP°^l tunnies ‘ - ... in Pre-process of cooking we would v

” .’ . , such as occasioned the downfall^iVluth horreadum infandumsauce. S
prominent officials, i recently ap- of Struthtirs. ]Ta,k about delicacies! When it came §
peared in the columns of a local 
contemporary. Since the pub 
lication of the charges, it has 
developed that they appeared in 
print through error, and were 
not intended to leave the sanc-

io a letter t. 
Chamber of C<

-yesterday's 
special agent c 
«rites from 
prejudice aga 
„( a subport o 

"For y.6ur 
'Evans, "I am 
' résous pro ai 
rourse of mv i 
IB have tie( 11 
ECrttary of 
filtration 
migrai Uarhc. 
ùpe Nome, 

.Kcommodatio 
ports of Una! 
an pie capacit 

■States listed 
«certain
discoveries a
storm of 
cific coast por 
to general ti 
great weight 
tnasury 
matter.''—I’-

Front Street,SI \-

Ncxt to IluiUmj-Cafe. hawio,

E Steady 
fl Salisfatley 

n safe

Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald FI. Olson, Manager.
City Office Joslyu Bunding. 
Power House near Klondike.

Electric m
THURSDAY. JUNE 7. 1900.

r~Tfre warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

THOSE CHARGES.
TeUfoi

ar

t

lCompanyV; tg a swell dinner in that country, sem
ai ways first' among theEvidently, shippers do not in I per primus was 

tend that their goods shall be best things to be had." 

ordered so late this season^ that 
any risk shall b& taken -of hav 
ing heavy shipments of goods 
stranded in the ice along the river 
when the freeze-up cornes. * Re
ports from above indicate that 
there is a freight blockade on

River Steamers
'ti ra h 
Ha im nil 
Susie

A live

Trading posts“The cap sheaf to all the indignities ! ^ 
heaped upon _me since I came to the ! <3

THE STEAMER
Bella
Margaret
Victoria

F lore use

in re
St. Michael 

Andreofsky 
Alivik‘Hannah’country two years ago was laid on up @ 

the street a short while ago," said a N 
miner to the Stroller one evening re-

When asked to which and | Jj

tity of the attorney’s office in 
which they were prepared. —

.As a matter of fact, however, 
they werç so taken from the 
attorney’s Office, were published 
broadcast to the world, and, 
without doubt, numerous copies 
sent to the outside.

The matter having thus be
come an affair of general aud 
public knowledge, it becomes 
pertinent to inquire as to what 
course of action the parties inter 
ested purpose pursuing. View
ing the matter from an impartial 
and purely disinterested stand
point, it appears to us, and will, 
we believe, so appear to the gen
eral public, that the officials con
cerned in the matter should 
themselves insist upon an imme
diate and thorough investigation 
of the charges as published.

The facts which are patent to 
the public are these; Certain 
charges have been prepared in 
regular form, setting forth seri 
ous breaches of trust on the part 
of a number of officials of the

Nul» to B

!Tumtto
Mi nook [ Ram par If 

Kofi Hamlin 
Circle City 

Eagle City

Peter I.arso 
litest victim > 
whom Chief o 
ed bis detecti 
Larson was ji 
son, and the 
that he was

Will Leave Dnvvsou in 
a few days with I'ass- 

ami Freight for
cently.
wlmt he referred, the miner said :

OCEAN STEAMERS
Snn Kraneisvo to * “<- 

St. Michael and Nomelong story, hut I will % 
already, and goods are piling up gjve you ah dutline of my troubles : 
more rapidly every day. This Two years ago I came to this country j
would indicate that large orders^'™"1 Ontario, hoping to better my con- C 
, , . j. A edition ; the first 14 months I plugged Zhave already’ gone forwaid to , ,. , . C
the outside, and that it is the j 

intention of local merchants to

“It is rather a St. Dll 111
Poi (land 

Rallier
HOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk...ST. MICHAEL ,.
Bergman

St. Michael totioloviii 
Nome, and 

ape Ytyk
Sadie Fay

Connecting with Company’s ( 
Steamer forBay YUKON TERRITORY

EorAymile S ■ the same met
Dawson 1 ■..... NOMEJi -Dora

S .
case. ■- 1 

"■ “Four day 
Imt a fellow 

■ son, on the w; 
1 Some, and In 
I also. We b< 

finally went i 
to take up soi 
duced me ft 
staying at thi 
tf." Hudson h 
and made a p 

'ally on shar 
! et had been 

men who woi 
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snug little sum, so,I decided to take a 

have their goods in at an early lay on the 50 per cent racket. That
j was'the beginning of the end. I havt 
j paid out every ounce of dust I took out, 

Thet theory that the apparel f28(*rof it going to the government,us 

proclaims the man does not hold ^ , o^hi|]s here in town t0 the 
good in this country. The man merci]a„ts, and i canlt walk a block on 
who has to employ a pack horse the street without being dunned by 

to bring his jioke into town will 
often be seen rigged up in clothes^ 
wKifch. do not in any way dis-

N Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults. 1

date.
THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

Operating the HwiîMUHi RetiHhle Ste»mers-

ORA, NORA, FLORA
some poos devil . who worked—for me 
and whom I would pay if I had the 

liloney. Every time a boat is advertised 
to leave for either up or down the river 

half dozen or more of my creditors 
tag around at my heels 'till She pulls 
out. They are afraid I am going out, 
w’hen, to tell you the truth, if first- 
class tickets to Johannesburg wefie sell-

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT-

These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years for

....SPEED and REGULARITY
tmguish him from the, average 
horny-handed son of toil. There 
is no place on earth where the 
rich man and poor man bump 
elbows with such lack of cere-

, Clean.and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in' supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. J’.xperienced 
Captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to alL

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent
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Offte al Caldcrhead & Lancaster’s Dock

ing for f4.50 I could not pay my way to 
j Swdde creek steerage. ’ ’

“Rutr-’-'-said the Stroller, “what has 
Official announcement of the | a.u this got to do with the cap sheaf ot 

repeal of the royalty regulations, j indignities you spoke of first?” 

government. These charges, together with throwing open all u is Ulis’ ,K tcp|iet1, as a f,ush of 
while they have not been pre- reserved and unlocated ground j * that mv clothes are not the
ferred before any tribunal, have ‘in the district for prospecting, l)egt_ bllt llK.y are as KOOd as i can
been mad") public, through a would do more to attract popula-1afford, and they still cover me. Well, 

blunder on the part of someone, tion aud encourage industry, in I was coming along the street a little |

/ thus giving them a moral effect, this/ country than all the well- while ago and a

which certainly must work a worded and beautifully iUu^i’ |ïhTd/ÿd..'suppose'be said? He laid 
hardship upon the officials çon bailed descriptive pamphlets tUat g 8|jmy baud on ».<; atflt-in a confiden- 
carned, unless they are given an could be issued in five years./ tial tone said ; 'Mine freut, i.diuk you
opportunity to exonerate them- ’ *“ vas in n<!ed ofr~somc new 81,1(1 of clod"
selves. Should the matter be
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P***- emouy as in Dawson.
Will leave for St. Michael on or about

SATURDAY, JUNE 9th.
A nn ounce meut of next si earner suiting wM 

be publTktu'd at an early date.
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l VStill Going Down.

The water in the Yukon riyer at this 
point has fallen four feet is the past 
eight days and is still receding. Just 
when it will again rise, or what there 
is to raise it, is hot known. Thomas 
Dâvies, agent for the C. D. Co., has an 
indicator in' the water at tha^dock, and 
it shows the condition above men
tioned. Until there is more water, it 
is very evident that the larger boats 
will not he able to do business on the 
upper river, as many of them are await
ing, sufficient water to float them away 
from their winter moorings. It is re 
ported that there was a heavy^winter’s 
tall of snow on the mountains adjacent 
to the upper lakes, but until this melts 
and runs down, tbere is little prospect 
for any material rise in the waters of 
the Yukon.

So help -me-John Rogers, if it 
been tor sawing wood six

ings. ’ 
hadn’t

-months, I would have trampled that
MSDiTtr

-<Nnpi %&
left in its present condition, a 
doubt must remain with the pub
lic, which will be unjust to all 
parties interested.

It seems to us, therefore, that 
the only logical solution is an 
examination into the charges by 
some properly constituted au
thority, with a view to establish
ing not only the origin of the 
accusations, but their truth or 
falsity as well.

T ;<■shecney through a crack in the side
walk: The gall of the man ! When I 

Calmly walking along thinking ot î Ï fililffi"

TTT■

£3was
the bad leck I have had—why I ought !'■
to have killed him.”

Inti 1Boer Envoys In America.
A telegram from Washington of May 

23rd saya: “Mr. Fischer, one of the 
Boer envoys, spoke freely with a repre
sentative of the Associated Press today 
as to their general plans for the future.
He said that it was (heir purpose to 
visit ten or twelve principal cities of 
the United States and explain to the 
people whatever they might wish to 
know of their cause. They came to 
plead with the whole American people 
for sympathy and support.

The cities which they will visit have 
not yet been decided upon, and in mak- > 
ing their selection they will be guided > 
by their friends. It is probable that 
they will eventually reach San Fran
cisco, stopping en route at Chicago, 
Milwaukee, St. Louis and Cincinnati. 
Other cities have also been mentioned. 
The envoys tiope to complete their tour 
of the country within two months and 
be ready to leave for F.uro^e; where 
they have planned to do important 
yurk. Mr. Fischer said they did not 
contemplate making auy set addresses, 
but wonld fgive the. people plain talks, 

of which would depend en
tirely upon What particular phase of 
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WHITEHORSETHE FASTEST AND HOST ELEGANTLY 
APPOINTED STEAMER ON THE YUKON 
WILL SAIL SATURDAY JUNE 9 FOR

For Rates Apply to T. & E. Co., First Ave.
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...STEAMER...There is one matter which, if 
neglected any longer by congress, 
the negligence will be criminal.
That is, to make arrangements to Soggs Trial Deferred.
Supply Officers and men for the Word reached the city yesterday to 
navy. For some reason men do the effect that Rogers, who was shot 

not like to enlist in the navy. It aome time since on G<Hd Run his
is nrnhahlv hocause nf the irnn I,artner SoKKs- is not >et suffieiently re- 

^ covered to stand the long trip to Daw-

disciplme and caste which are in- son> where he is wanted to appear be
sts ted upon in that department. I fore the territorial court against his as

sailant. The trial of Soggs will there
fore be postponed until such time as 
Rogers is able to stand the joutney in 
from Gold Run.

I ‘JOHN C BARR’
ife 1 I'ifk

ON

THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1900,
i Connecting at St. Michael with tiie^flrst class S. S ROANOKE for SEATTLE *0 
À outsi'iu Pointy AoCcommodationa UiimfpMww^

5 N. A. T. & T

Officers can only be supplied by 
educating them, but, according to 
the Record of Philadelphia, there 
are twenty steel ships of the new 
navy how lying in ordinary at 
the navy yards, and one-half the 

o boat fleet, including the
$ of this class Of recent con | When in town, stop at the Regina.
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Ail our goodsIf so, get your oufflt from us. 
are of the best quality and will give you 
satisfaction. ‘ ' ...__________

The only first-class msitldet in the city 
is the Denver Market.
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the moment she offered the Mg Sew j 

Zealander, who had only Worked

KLONDIKE NUUtiM: DAWSON, Y. I,, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 0, It*hi
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vi iI 1 0on |
J tjre^matter a week, $10 for his trouble. ! 
j Robert did not accept the money, but 
his suggestionnas to its disposition is 
not stated. H

.

‘ VICTÔRIAN:
ier t for Ainsiey in a I - . ">_ „ * X

n Will Not Make the Beach burry, saying, he was going hack to When Two and a Half Tons ot Powder *
| apologize to his clothes liue.

b.
0yecle Sam s 0Port of Entry, Exploded.Town a i 0An Enjoyable Evening.

At the opening of the Public Library 
! and Reading Room, corner of Third ; \

tn—Seattle'—How . Two [avenue and Harper street. Monday One of the Heaviest Blasts Known in à

Were Victimized for the n'fM an ixceTliM concert was the History of Railroad Construe- t
' ;to commemorate the event. Several m- tm„. Cost Over $,ooo. *

' teresting speeches were rendered prior 
’ to the musicifl part of the program,

' 1 tier to Secretary Prosch, of the I notably those of Dr. McDougal and Two and a half tons of powdzr were ! £
lB aJe of Commerce which was read ! Commissioner Ogilvie. fired i„ one mighty blast on the rail- $

l***, lav’s meeting John F. Evans, I I)r- McDougal j-ave an interesting road along Lake Bennett 
* rient nf the treasury department, history of the institution of which he Wednesday. The pent up energy of the

*• fimi Sitka expressing decüfed j is the president and suggested thjttlhe giant shot threw the granite mountains
,ri'edicl "'wainst‘the-ptopose<l creating Vukon Council might help tbelihrarv into a tremor for miles,’and* wrested! 

subport of entry at Nome.
epnr v6ur information, ” says Mr. , „ .. . ^ v. . .,

•‘f am permitted to say that the I" reply Commissioner Ogilvie stated There w’as no report to be heard half
Evans’ nrn .n<l con gathered .by me'in that individually be did not think but ji mile away. Simpfy one=Jinge eonvnl

' f^n iTnq u l ry ton chi n g this mat- that fverv member of llie council sign occurred, as though the mother : T «.DANIELS, Adr Aurora dock
'"T- - betn reported to the honorable heartily supported the proposition, btrt earth were in the agony of death, and!
[flhaie > ^ treasury for his con-' unfortunately, at the present time the the irresistible force lilted off a face of
!tcret!ir' , ' u.,jnu The lack of available funds would not, he thought, thé mountain for -00 feet, and let the
^riiarhor or Cl'anding facilities at permit of the council helping the insti'- loosened mass drop with,- a mighty 

!w Nome the want of warehousing tution in the. manner suggested. He splash into the lake, . .1
tE* * ’ h cotH'enience of the added that he took great pleasure in an- The tilast was fired in” the construction

IPÇS-y;'.- “ anfj st lyjicPae), the, nouncing the fact of a lot being offered |of the grade ten miles beyond Bennett. I 
f*1* ° , aIjty 0fa vessels of the UnitÆ suitable for a site and given gratis hv ■ The point where the shoV was fired was

Maple cap h j ^ the Alaska trade the -the' Harper and Ladue people, -Later ! along a sinuous cliff standing 200 feet >
e on he thought the council would act perpendicularly above the surface of j

for the benefit of the. Library Associa- ! the lake, and continuing a sheer preci- !
^ion. The following program was rén- I pice Of great depttj below the water, 
de red to a crowded house :
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Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.hi by donating moneys for Its perpétua- from its sleep.of ages the pronderous 
tion. * *' * weight of (1000 cuKlic yards of r >ck. Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Vomiort. For reeetvatipn of staterooms anti tivkete or" for any further Informa
lion apply to com pan y'sjnfti ve

NELS PETERSON, Owner

-Nol
S’ ' "1

Dawson Sawmill / 
& Building Co.I >

1 O. W HOBBS PRO*.
'
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Contractors & Builders
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uncertain character of the placer mining 
discoveries as - to permanency and the 

„f opposition manifested at Pa-

-r " .
-T--

storffl
cific coast ports to the opening of Nome, 
to general trade, will doubtless have 
great weight with the secretary of the 

in reaching hie decision in the

ft was expected -'-the thasx of rock j 
Srnrg, "Allgel Lord" . .Mrs. IJctherington 1 would fill the edge of the lake,'but no, ;æ^u:n^::rk&<10*» « *«* i<> - envious rest;
Beading, "Levletoi I • mp»’’, . Com. Omlvie ! fathoms below the. surtace
Reading, -Itowery Fairytale" Mrs Moore I ~ . . ., lT . .
Hong, -WTM1 Low .IhvH- I'orporatf restoii I Sq terrific was the effect of the tremor !
Sonè'!"Tbe chil,Iron's "m"" Tl.oin'nsou ' and "( tlle f-lTtnK of the rock that the !
8011g. "Ttre-Stoty of KoUiluheiiVj ice .of the’Take was ctacked into thous-
Selectiort 'Vukon' l- F, limid . ands of pieces a distance of four miles, j
Dance, Highland llihg (costume) ĵ For five miles the waves danced along |
Song, "Off to t'hiiadelphia’’. .Dr MvlimtaM | the narrow strip of open shore and lifted I" : 
Soup, “On Deck”. . Mr. Denimm 1 , . "
Song, “Mv Hyney Love So Well" Mr Clwyton chunks of ice upon the beach. Men
sere.-tioi,:.......... itendemm j standing half a mile from the,Mast on

('apt. Jack Crawford the shore saw the unusual—phenomenon^ h 4 
dot! Save the Queen. . , . X . -. • L» t w rof water rising in a tidal wave a Height » .

New A. ft. Outfit. of four feet a I most All reetty under thepi. ^ '
Mi. T. J.. Wood arrived from Skag- "These wonders seem ipore wonderful -$ *

Monday bringing to E. J. ! yet, " says H. &• Barley, the Skagway | ^ jt

Maim facturer» o!M
=1 a
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He Was Easy.
Peter Larson, of Minneapolis, js tile 

latest victim of the festive bunko men, 
whom Chief of Police Rééditas instruct
ed bis detectives to round up 011 sight. 
Larson was just as easy as J. H. Krrick- 

jsoa, and the peculiar part of it all is 
■hit he was swindled out his #‘2->0 by 
[ibesame method adopted in the Krrick-

HU \\>XX

;ur

CT
Selection, bagpipes 
Beading New Consignmentsnan

RV

.son son case. •- >
‘Four days ago, "__

let a fellow couiitrvmaii named Jnhu- 
soaon the water front. I was going to 
Some, and he said he was going there 

I also. We became good friends, and 
[finally went into partnership, intending 

to take op some cattle. Johnson intro
duced me to J. P. Hudson, who was 
I staying at the York hotel.
B*‘Hudson had several claims at Nome,

Vyrliitve just

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
MATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR^ 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV- 

ELING BAGS

said f arson, “I *1rt-ceived new line* ot Klen * Springway on
White, aretie-recorder of Dawson Camp, .photographer, who was present, "when 
No. 1, Arctic Brotherhood, the new
rituals, by-laws and other instruethms [ place of the 'Mast is 
so long expected. Included in the out- i width. —
fit just received are two pictures, one j 
the original sketch of the charter at the , feet thick, bùt being nearly ready to

the American-and ! oreak tlp. was of cou.sê, rotten and in fj

‘I N
I it is considered that ffie 1 ike ,u the 1 

a full mile in ; ilr/m

a"The He of the lake was two or three

(A top of which—are
British flags and the words “No boon- ! places could he pierced with a sticy/I I 
dary line here." The other is a pictflre ! Yet it was something extraordinary^to 

of the camp building at Skagway, one ; see that great frozen sheet thrown into , 
of ..the most commodious structures in \ such a huhub in almost the twinkling 
the Gateway City. In the background of an eye. 
of the picture appears a line picture of lions, and fell ind 
“Gnomes face” Which all Skag win ans peevishly. In liiigv 1 (feces'.-is" big. some 

being located, on the ; of them, as a city/bluck. 
mountaw—ridge across the bay and to-
wardaÙDyeS» and on which,owing to the : high in the air, everyone had gotten j 
melting snow lately appeared in perfect solar ayfay that 110 one saw the rock in 
outline the mystic letter A. B. F\. _The : upheaval and descent. Yet it is known \ 
-iyondor is besi descrjbeil hv the follow- j iurw that it simply lilted and went over i

You wfll find ftillv mj rompleii* hii *«tsortment 
h* in « 11 y (Hiuldo ntoro.

md made a proposition to have us work 
ally on shares. He said t'hat last year 
le bad been .given the worst of il bv 

who worked for him. and^ that on 
this account he would require each'of 
ns to put up $250 as an indication of remember as 
good faith. A regular contract was 

We were to do the work

PRICES REASONABLE
-

It was split -in all direc-j , 
>se and ground ’MTY

Hershberq*men

ga
“Dearful ot/the rock hein^ thrown

1 THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER, Agoni drawn up.
■d get 50 per cent of the proceeds. 1- 
|iid Hudson $gô0 in cash and my part
ie gave him a check. ' '

When Larson left police headquarters 
he said that he had not seen either

Now- Located in Our New -Store in the New Exchange Hulldlng. 
Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.1to.

fin one upheaval and plunge.
“The shots were all Tired in a tunnel

1 bout ing from the Skagway Alaskan :
"On the face of tfîï rugged granite9th.

city j running inward B0 feet direct from theJohnson 01 Hudson since, although they 
promised to meet him Tuesday nlgtit, 
-V.-l.

mountain at the northwest of t
nature has traced in gigaiRrimlmeh- j face Of thé cliff, and turuing^,to one 
Lions the capital letters Aytif F. They side 25 feet, and to the other 20 feet.

done in snow, driven and forced These tunnels kept the force of the pow- 
Fmft.tw_r.nrey mis pallie mountain by -1er confined, ami smothered what would

been t olnerwrst liavc bçen a loud report. No

Dg will

Vukon Iron ftlorksaw son
Cecil Was Grateful.

.{bout a week ago Bob Pariah, a big
2** Zealander who .resides near the the winter winds/So fy/lre has'
mouth of Aingfey creek, found a trunk the impact . f>tie winds with the frozen pvnergy went to waste by escaping at . 
Hosting in the witter which proved to particles. stTighis the étevatYotf of the jopenings. jAli. comtjined to-shake the 
I* Ibe properly of Aiiss Cecil Marion, I snow, |/t they remain" llieire 'lodfcÿj I fwiMidatioBs nr the mountain ami seek - 
•Web had been lost from the steamer j pure/,mleh led traceries forming the -an .opening hv I Hung off thelligh mass , 

neai Selkirk jasi fall. j'fetters À. B. lr. One might think_they j »hov.e it.
-Sert opened the trunk, took out th/were made with'» huge -piece of chalk ; "Tince the tbM ___
■ihd dres^s aïïrTTingone wbiclv/e in the. hand of j, giant, Just now the was so spent that Abe smoke rose from 
”«he,i and surprised his neigbHor by ! tetters . A. B. 'are » distinct, t the scene of-tbe-Mastjn a languid drift. 
Bfarling to the breeze from/bîs own i Some time ago the F .‘was more marked. J “ 1 he first intimation we had of t e 
tmdest clothes line from wjdch had for- " Everyone who has looked upon the shots having gone "It was .1 tremor I e 
8#F been suspended/uch things'as freak when ft is pointed out has-caught »«' ea-ri!u|uakc. It. swayed the tuoun--. 
"Wills, 'coarse shirts and German the outline of the letters without having tawa that- staml a mluark of solid 
«U. After theTiieiy was all nicely to hesitate a moment to make diseern- granite for miles, as though they were 
toed and imped it was carefttHy-fol.tad', inwrit The Atsitie-'Brotherhood’ mem- ngthing more than trail frame houses 
^Mh of lavender squirted over it, and hers have laid claim to the design and "Had we known no rock wouh >e 

BShetiln the trunk. The gallant New to tbe mountain, and declare that the | thrown, we won . >.i\t sto*“ Across «
l^taMer then put on his 'other" Arctic Queen bestowed this unusual j lake ' amt watched the dull m its ta- ; 

V[°tbes and, haying at the exerdise of decoration in honor of their distinctive vail 
Wfcth ingenuity, constructed-a raft order, the A. 1! F’., they sày, standing 

txo logs and. a board, placed the for Arctic Brotherhood Forever.”
W^ciohs trunk on it, seated himself on All the new paraphernalia will be at 
■toPof the trunk and floated down the : the hall Friday evening, when it is ex 

1 i*bfci bosom 6f the Yukon, all the pected that all members will be present
'tile

are
iSL't and machinery DepotTD. Ii'

Optra V(‘3fiy

Cbc U). 3. (Ualtbcr Co.o
■

Maim faeï tirtrii of 1il
*4 ras* r

IL-—SW.S-lifted' Car» mid 11 en vrai Mavb%erj.

Hteamboat Keimlriua h
htMfp lu the firrUtifi witf#

1,11*5 O11T7
p 111 the terniprv With Machin- 

itrr H » h<I 11 H* TU** vy VV otfc -5S

TheS=Y.T. Co.
SELLS NOTHINGIBUT

High Grade Goods
S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. ,£—R This shot was the largest ever fired in

this part of tbe country, and perhyps j 
will rank with the largest shots in the LUMBERworld. Xhe powder, caps and fuse used i 
cost a thousand dollars or more. —1 
Alaskan. . _______

Summer-drinks and ice cream.
West’s.

: Moulding*, Bash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni 
Mrs. turc. Mill arid Machine work, Store,'• Office and Bar 

Fixtures. VViK.nl Turning, Scroll Hawing.- Ktttuwatvs Fur- 
niafhcd to Uuildcrs and Contractors. " Ï

wearing a smile as big as a to learn of the new work.- 
mortgage. As he thought of 

**bewitching smiles which 
"•te long lost trunk and its

bestow on him, his heart grew 
W an; airy like “ rooms to let, " and 

l|lt little birds warbled their sweet lays 
!*ti. heart. * '

)’! The Holborn Cate for delicacies.
. ' . ----------:----:—- -—-4- -- ■the owner; j contents Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
Fresh eggs ,ust arrived. Mohr ^ j lh^Wside''lana 'than the-'ltb'of 

\\ likens. July. All persons having accounts
New Proprietor at the Criterion. :-against me are reQuested to present

same not later than Julie 2Dth, and «all 
persons knowing -thepiselves indebted 
are beieby asked to pay same.

GEO. BRKWITT, 
Merchant Tailor," Second ave.

Notice.
Telephone No. 45 

* Branch (Mflce, bi. A. T. AT.Co.Klondike Mill Co., Dawson1
Bonanza - Marketit» w zz :V“; z:

I . 6ut the trufik and Robert, who | ÿharge of the place. He is an exper i- 
toly sang, as he thought of all the enced honiface and will without doubt 

fluffy stuff in the trunk make that well-known resort a popular
"Then r„-i , *■ rendezvous for the- hoys this summer.hl„e 0,1 awi*y rover> the waters so ..*Notbing but lhe be't.. is to his

motto. It is Mr. .Welter’s intention to 
conduct the Criterion- 011 strictly first- 
olass lines and consequently those fond 
of the good things of life wiII be folind 
at his resort.

!od

Spring ■ Goods I;o. i All Our Meats are Fresh Kilted 
and of first Duality. T

c7
Mohr &Potatoes, only the, best. 

Wilkens.
üûSireei. Dorn poïIHmiiuK? CLOTHINti, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR,
Like * feather we float in our do-do-do. ’ ' 

ot’d raft finally reached Dawson 

bp; tbe; trunk was gotten 
express wagon procured and 

carried triumphantly to its 
Miss Marion was delighted to 

e trunk which she had long 
88 *°st ; and on the impulse ot

fairtbild hotel and BarMrs. Dr. Slayton

;.SEE HER

16,1 tied 
"ko,e. an 
R Was ..Sargent sRinska..Family Trad* Solicited lor 

Fine l.lqitiors.

Canadian club U lilikuy, t.l. o per quart Boule 1 "The Co/uerStore’/ Opp,'"Aurora." 

W. E. Fairchild. Pro*. ^Soetk el P. 0.

selling lemons. Mote x posent'and^utfi'

t__ ______________ _ . j. -I

For meats and vegetables for Sun
day’s dinner go to the Denver Market.

We are
Wilkens.0. toive th 

toirned Second Avenue, Cat* Kofal Building.1
■
m

>■ •• ; ' Si,

in -

k-
 ■■
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KLUJSUlKh. «UiiUKT. DAWSON, Y. T., WKPNES» A Y, J L'XE ti, lwl)

I’HK6s |

palace grand «PROFESSIONAL CAROS 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

. ! TYBRKU. a (iHKfcN. Mining *jgj£^"ru" r 
! 1 Dominion Land Surveyors Otflee rorner 

1 ' ! First Ave. and Frst Ave. Foutb. Üpp. ■ !
’ | Hotel, Dawson. \

n! 21 y ho came to the state not later than j 
| 1888 are eligible fat membership. The j 

• old soldiers of the country, both fédér
ais and Confederates, are also expected 
to take part in the reunion.

(> \ Barney was drowned some <ia_ts
Nigger Jim Tries to Blind At- : ô in u,e. Walla Walla river, while

While cross

gf

First production of Eddie O’Brien’s fen*.■ 
tactile r burleMyie, entitled ^

K;
dentists.• tah H ALI VART) LFE_Crown and bridge ,

Water Is Still Low in the Lakes and ■ ^ 6

chnnge Building. j .
m A King for a Day’ VOL. i N

ft?'

Channels.trying to save bis horses.
. ling the river with the team the wagon 

upset. Barney and a companion named 
Smith gained shallow places and cut

n k . Ih- Time— the horses 'Those, when Barney slipped 0ra gxpected Today—The Gold Star _
The Aggressor Drunk a he Time ^ ^ swifl water. He 1( , eaye for whUe Horse-

Physicians Say the Injury Is Not ^ three times and was finally drowned
before Smith’s eyes, who was unable to

torney Woodworth. ASSAYEHS. ■ ■

ed and assayed. Assays made of 'tz 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

«

SIR.W- ’ SPECI A t SCENERY
;

CALCIUM LIGHTS
ELEGANT WARDR06-

LAWYERS ...
XVADK& AIRMAN -Advocates, Notaries, etc 30—BUfleSqUÇ AftlStS 111 the CaSt-JD
W onlee, A. C.oece Building ,| \nrf,di„g

, Solicitors i
Kxchauge 0’BRIEN, JENNINGS AND O’BRIEN

' TK.V IF. M'lSS Dk P06RF„
Mi nis Lf.o, 1 
Vm S hiUvtn 
OwK Maraterra
" li l.IAM MtUEx

Ek.

-,

•AOther River Notes.
Serious. , . urRKITT & McKAY—Advocates,

gives a touch o, color j
,„,I.V. tW nf Rtiv Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, A b ur‘

assist him.
MARIAN 
CONCHITA. 
.lAVQVKl INK*
Eva l.i NB,

; miss t*aip.banr*.,

____ _ .. . . The Indian crew which art at work]
C. M. Woodworth, the attorney, came a Big Nugget. : . .àrs ïïsrsrîx*iïï z~ t «&&& s*a^zk-

.hi. .... -.-ml “5 " “’,ur.i.e. «.-.»!r7ÆïrT-.‘fiSS,‘'

»h„ k-mkrf „*» „ ™ ......-P- «tUs* tJSKzxariJSgsfâifê

Upon regaining his feet,Dough- po^jte the upper half of No. 8 below s .hev to i,«rll»niem*ry «uric. N. A Beleourt,Q,C ,under the influence of ^Voverv, which claim the two men the to*, with «outh. «at* aa bey ; M. Fm-k J. MrDo-*., John H. smith. ,
, ,1 r.po lohan- witness some new mystery of civlltza | E;- HOW REN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo-

name I have recently . ’ 'J ; »pn They come from the lower river, ! ''[‘/D«lc- * Minil!K Uw’
ivta'r thé mouth of the Koyukuk. The 11 v 1 c” ’Ul0'“ :

^KBH-Ksasm- _ l A. C Ç C Ijas not as yét "fitted thedlate ,
them out. ■ V —- ■ v of the Hapnah’s sailing, hot she will 1

The attorney was bltnded at the tune u is much better for civ.lizat.on and af)ly cast loosr the utter part of
and was hurriedly escorted upstatrs by humanitv at urge that the whole husi- j _ fi -1 of next she is
his friends who immediately sent for a ne=s shall he settled up quickly an thi W „
nlS 1 . f„r. finally —Philadelphia Times. iTTtw taking on stores for the trip,
physician. I pon exam The brilliant campaign of Gen. Rob- -The Mefwin, as was mentioned he—I------
tunately no permanent tn.iury an(1 Kitchener seems to have cut fon? js tied up at Circle City, prtsum- ALL THIS WEEK —
eye. could be d,.covered although they grolln(V from under the gallant re the cr7w who left herewith The Great Scenic T-roduc,Inn. | «
are much swollen and abrazed. publicans, and to have left them IiUk > - v„ news has been re- !_______ i'... : . ^

The difficulty between the two men chance Tor successful resistance.-Chi - wages unpaid. No news --------

■ i-:l|Leah the Forsakeni QlliCk JÏClWlI.J

E.a,h, .... .m.«.,, ;* ts. $rtt 1 „« . . . . . . . » - Ru Phottt jrN, ... m.d.. 2rSdM.d .,|h- .„„,b im.l.l-v»to, u” 1 l,v

Future of the Negro. J- it snail cost.—Brooklyn I'.agle. : to feed them under ordinary -circum- . er.die Rolan’s maMdrpiece,
Washington, Wav 23. — Booker T. The wonderful .precision with which staltces. and owing to delay what little^

Washington, of Tuskegee, last night de- Gen. Robert, ha. carried amt bt. plans lhp>. lVave aboard will be quickly con- 
livered an address on the future of the "d! abilUy has not .been sutned. It will not be surprising if

at the Metropolitan Afric n overestimated. Kyuoustad is now being j &ome startling news is received of that 
He said : prepared as an advance base of supplies • veS9ej before she accomplishes her 

for operations in the Transvaal.—Iowa ■ rn
State Register. • The John C. Borr 1. hilled to sail

No siege of modern times can he com-1 lne J , ...
pared with that of Mafeking, and cour Thursday nest and will have a fill! _ 
parisons with those of ancient history i complément of passengers. She trans 1 
are scarcely apropos, for they had not ; ferg at st Michaei for Nome. — 
to contend with modern art i Her) in
those days. The name of Msfckiti^ . - - 0 (
will live in liistory and its commander 'yesterday on tlje ether side of Selkirk 3r(J Ave., Dawson.
has achieved enduring fame.—Victoria i nlaking fair progress. •" ! —------------------------ *•
Times.
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AND Others.

prom Whiti 
With 36

Faces Wext Week

1 Sell My Dust to
Fattorney 

down.
erty who was 
liquor, rushed at Woodworth and drove 
bis finger and thumb into the eyes of 
Woodworth and attempted to gouge

Uncle 
, Hoffman,

tr
■A

;
sen.

MTHE END OF THE WAR. THE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE , 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSm OrphoiB-X: Dominie, 

Sa loot 
Buildingm

Ora and Fl< 

Make Ron
iu UNLIMITED

Currency 
on hand

*
. % ^2 1

«JFTFW c°

arose
gold stai

. Use ttie Rhone and Get 11 

mmediate Answer. Yu 

Can Afford It Now.

Mthwth Err 

5aZkd fortHE IRISH POLITICIAN
Ra:

Rates m Subscribers,*80 pet Month, tome

CAD WILSQN—-and—NELLIE HOLOATE 

DAWSON’S BEST.

* Nf.w Stars Xext JVkkk^negro
Methodist Episcopal church.

“In these latter days we hear much 
of removing from our fundamental law

of our citi-

Tbe swift 
early last rigt 
ing 36'pssehgi
The principa 
liken on at Si 
lor the N. V 

wt on the w 
'A11 itnmens 

ness the arriv 
aowdeil the 
to make i t a- 
for them to 
sheet. As gr
ille tnovemen 
they being t! 
made regular 
some ptovisio 
the people fre

•Office Telephone Exchange-XexNp' 
A. C. OHice Bull-ling.Hotel Métropolethe precious magna charter 

zenahip, General .TansprDonald B. Olsonthe fifteenth amendment. 
Whether wisely or unwisely, this guar 
antee of our right was placed in the 
constitution by the ripest thought of 
the nation at the time it was enacted, 
and there, in my mind, at the behest 
of the conservative and patriotic opin

ion of both the North and South, it 
win remain while the constitution it-

llot and cold water, baths on each Moor. 
Klèclrie call bells and «11 modern echy- 

tes reasonable. WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?Vukonei was reportedThe steamer vemenres
John Bourke, Mgr.

Wïïen you vim get- frvsh tne*# 
Dawson prices, at the

The Gold Star is billed to leave this 
Tint British can turn any position ] afterIloon at u o'clock. She has a fair 

taken hy the Boers, and a stand in a ,.a„rnrrFr hst hooked for Whitehorse.
toco^P'^,Srmkr" ^ succe^u! | ’ ' The Ora is due today and was report- 

manner in which the Boer retreat is ; ed having passed. Five Fingers yester- 
conducted leads to Mte conclusion that morning As yet no additional

-hl- -;r 5£yÿ-af£Si t SS; »««• »- — ^ - » ■—
I ments.

The S.-Y, T. Co.’s steamer Seattle

Grand Yorks lHarlitt
Opp. Gold Hill Hotel. Fred Geismui, Pup.n.self stands.

“What the negro seeks is, equality of 
Close the door against

LADIES-

tht*IWIni nding to leave for Nome, 
Seattle or Shu Frnneihvo, 
should look through 
stock of I he N. A T & T. to. 
before buying their

oppoit unity.
the negro now, and within a few year. ^n(,taed _Boaton Vost. 
the temptation will be to close tt NotwUhllUndjng tlie raptd march of 
against a class of white men. the thp Brjtjsh and the' frequent engage No :t wj|| sail for St. Michael and
minute you recogni e a law which taxes | ments w|,ich liave'^hceu fought, tbel down river points on Juhe llth.
a negro for support of the government-! British loss has noL_heen very Ueavv in weattreT aH along the rtver is re-..4 d«i«. h- ,b. «M,.-W-iStSSrtl'TS $3SSX pj-l clear „„l

his wishes felt at the ballot box, that ^ astonished and confused the Boers, The Ijily C,, a small steamer arrived
to undermine our an(^ the abandonment of Kroonstad . ^ night after a voyage emphasized

«4» p-""y -0 -rfjrj;
that the Free Staters will play any fur- said she found every available bar on

— New river but one,and that shifted while 
------------- she was t4ed up on another-----She comes

c. TRAVELING COSTUME 
Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc.

ri. * a? # 7ÜnO ^ ^1 rtearrival, a:
■ able to tire pi 

veil to those 
narrow whar 
gers arrived :

H. J. Cot 
bicotte, A. F 
Fj. Little, E 

! Cavagnaugh, 
nat4rA. May

$ Che nugget reaches the 
people: m town and out *

^ of town ; on eoerv creek * 
^ attd eoerv claim ? Jj 

season and ont of uk 
son. Tf vou wish tt ^ 
reach the public yo« k 

- will do well to bear this U 
in wind. * •

Our circulation t$ general? w 
* cater to no class unless It j!®

Our Stock of
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits

Is Now Going at

minute you begin 
whole theory of*principlen and throw to 
the winds the principles for which the 
Revolutionary war was 1 ought. c. ...Reduced Rates...ther important pert in the war.

Orleans Picayune.
The courage of the Boers in the strug- trom Selkirk where she was held up

a“fs-iriwSrjfu. !-y-• ita :,
(lashing ordyr. It nas taken 200,000; from Tenmile slough to Dawson with _
British soldiers to break the Boer pur tw0 scows in tow in the remarkable . 
pose. Vrohahly it was the belief of . 0f lour day9] a distance of nine 
Presidents Kruger and Steyn that fc,ng- . 
land would rattier concede what was
asked than make sbeh " a prortigfonsr A Newsdealer's Views. .
effort. The British supposed that • Mr—!R> g West, the traveling news- Mm ”flg “Li!"» a^peelstiy. Orders Tak- 
00,000 or 70,000 men at most would be, , frnm skat-wav a eufi-r K..tly ^-tiug-Utilvcry.
enough. There was miscalulation onj dealer who iv k chss. E. Stvrrioce, Oen. AtL, Hoorn 15, A. C. Buildlnf
buth sides —St. Louis G lobe- Democrat. ^ few days ago with 1000 pounds of news

Not Yet Recorded. , = tSor^ GOÎtlg DOWtt \U RÎW
The coroner’s jury empannelled by to Itow,ôri froro the outside, says :

Magistrate Starnerto tnqu.re as to the J ^ 'not find such ready sale;Oars, 
identity of the body known almost to a ^ jn D— as hefitej
certainty to be tha? of Fred H. Uayson, j * ' lllie was completed to this

and- to-determine, if possible, the cause , - r ■___ ___
of death.. Which jury held its fi.at ses- ^ ^ si,me tlm comple-.
«oà i^nday^emoon, was m sessiun ^ ^ H,u 1- Dawson and a geo- 

yesterday and again this aftertmou. era, regume of ’aU Tmportantes .
Byth-s time -t ,s probable that a ver- ^ ^ ^ papers, the |
diet has been reached. peuple are not so anxious tor the out-1

„ Took no Chances. side papers, as gist of all important
Samuel Clough, who edited the New matter contained in them has been pu - i —

England Almanac at the very beginning |jshed here from two to three weeks - 
of the 18th century, was a good example previous.
of a prophet who intends to make no The result is that where the people

of Dawson formerly paid ÿl each for 
“Perhaps,” says be, predicting the outside papers, the fact that their news 

weather, trom Jan. là to tfaef 22d, 1702, has already b'eeti given by the local 
“it will be very cold weather it it 
freeze, hy the fireside or on the sunny 
side of a fence at noon.

In Apn I he hazards : “Perhaps wet 
weather if it raiqs. Now fair weather 
if the sun shines.1 Windy or calm.’’ ^

And in July he ventures a small ad
vertisement for the town of his resi
dence :

If now the weather do prove fair,
People to Cambridge do repair.

For first-class meÿs go to the Denver 
Market,

Table de hote dinners. The Hoi born
—_---- —--------- FOR sale.

Notice of Dissolution. SAiac Uuitftr -„-d mandolin. Ttogget
Notice is hereby given that, the co- 1 ottice. 

partnership heretofore existing between , ,
Wm V-I Himltirlt Win Yhhntran.tr, 6'Ott SALK Slock, building «ml lease,, now " m> v “’J uoakirk, Will. A hoot r anil V. I owne uy oeorge llrewnt, merchant l-tilor,
B. Curtis, -doing business at Grand Second ave , between Second amt Third sis. c7 
Forks, has tuis day been dissolved,
Wm. Van BuskiSk withdrawing. Messrs.
Abbott & Curtis will continue the huai 

WM. ABBOTT, p8

Mohr & Wilkens for tread goods.

We rail (it you and suit you, BOtii i 
in qn-ii-ty, price-it-i stile------- 1Chinese Exclusion Law.

Washington, May 23.—Tde president
today sent to the senate a aeries ot let- 

, - tera from the Chinese minister, Wu 
Ting Fang, setting forth reasons why 
in the opinion of bis government, the 
Chinese exclusion laws should not be 
made applicable tti the Philippine 
islands. —

The minister says that “for centuries 
very important relations have existed 
between China and the Philippines, ow
ing to their contiguity ana their favor
able trade and industrial conditions. * ’ 

The Chinese, Tie says, have been al
ways welcome, and up to the present 
time there has existed free Intercourse 
and unrestricted trade. He expresses 
the hope that this will continue to be 
the case and contends that our Chinese 
exclusion laws were enacted solely be
cause of labor conditions in the United 
States proper. -

♦
♦
♦
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miles. > ;jj y sKATTLEt M Atill —
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:
Haig'Sftg

? tilul

andytye,*■ Welt, how sltotu
um, Pitch, Rope P«0J

The Hardware Man
Front St." mm ! vieil

one

The Ora Followspub-ir.'

Our SBoundary Line a “ Sticker.”
The Canadian government, finding no 

firm in its own territory that could do 
the work cheaply and quickly, ordered 
Û lot of official maps of Alaska from a 
Chicago firm, but when it was found 
that the boundary Une was shown ac
cording to the American contentions 
there was a row.

After 100,000 copies of this map had 
been printed, another 100,000, showing 
the boundary as claimed by both coun
tries, were struck off but as yet even 
these have not been accepted. —New Or
leans Times-Democrat.

$sold bS#All Tickets on the Flora were
Noon on the day of her arrival.

#mistakes. At
# bro
* Sp«

tueiti to sell now at the 
reasonable price of 25 cents per

»papers, causes 
very 
copy.

The liquors arc the best to he had, at 
the Regina.

titii#
Ü8iï * BaThe “Ora" Will Arrive jf /We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

*****Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.
Mohr &

Northwestern News. ♦
m A DAY OR SO.

gjtF~ Secure your tickets at once if you wish a

*Potatoes, eggs^\lemons. 
Wilkens. — _________

An Aberdeen hen has adopted a family 
of young kittens, over which she stands 
guard as faithfully as though they were :laberth.■I

eggs. She keeps them in her nest and 
fights when taken from ttiem. -

Mrs. James M. Gilbert, formerly a 
' resident of North Yakima, died reçent-

WANTED.
VV ANTKD--Will' buy a quantity of rage 
’’ preferred. Apply at thia office. *

, cotton

OUR BOATS ARE LIGHT DRAFt| gj
/

Kg w~c

ly at Syracuse, N. Y. She and her hus
band lived in North Yakima from t890 
to 189ti, ifi which place Mrs. Gilbert 
was well known in musical circles, as
she was gifted with a beautiful voice.

Tde first regular meeting of the early 
settlers of Adams county will be held 
fit Ritzville on June 7. All persons oyer

■
c.
i Rt

Consequently^ We Get There.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, ^

X

Sluice, ?
LOST ANP POUND ,

üOI!jSD-*-à red pockefboôk; containing valii- 
A able papers. Owner can have hâmeÿjy 
proving property and paying for thia notice* 
Apply at Nugget office.

Ofttct-S\Bp#*
ness. - THER. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent.
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